Aligned seven pure aluminum pipes with internal diameter of 3 mm and wall thickness of 0.5 mm were dipped into Al4 mass% Cu melt and semi-solid slurry. The specimen was cooled and solidified after holding times 0, 15 and 30 s. The pipes were bonded to the base metal with maintaining the shape of pipes by using the semi-solid base metal. An increase in solid fraction of the base metal is effective to avoid thermal damage of the pipes. Penetration of Cu into the pipe was found by EPMA analyses. Diffusion of Cu from the base metal to grain boundary of pipes decreases the liquidus temperature of ¡ phase in the vicinity of the grain boundary of the pipes. As a result, the ¡ phase melted partly and the pipes were bonded to the pipes with the base metal metallurgically. Porous AlCu alloys with aligned unidirectional pores with porosity of 26% are fabricated by this method.
Introduction
Recently, porous aluminum alloys with aligned unidirectional pores have attracted a growing interest for light-weight structural materials because of the superior mechanical properties. For example, the specific strength of this kind of porous aluminum alloys does not decrease in the pore direction even with increasing porosity, 1) because of lack of stress concentration. 2, 3) These kinds of porous metals with aligned unidirectional pores are usually fabricated with solubility gap of hydrogen between the liquid and the solid using unidirectional solidification process. 4, 5) However, a new fabrication method has been strongly desired for practical use to improve pore shape control, slow fabrication speed and complicated manufacturing equipment. Thus, we invented a new fabrication method of porous aluminum alloys with aligned unidirectional pores by dipping pipes into metallic melt (Fig. 1) , 6) as follows. First, pipes are aligned and set in arbitrary positions in a pipe holder. Next, the pipes are dipped into the liquid base metal of aluminum alloys. Then the pipes and the melt are cooled and solidified. We can fabricate porous aluminums with aligned unidirectional pores by this method. The simple method has a lot of advantages, such as easy control of pore sizes, positions and fractions.
However, the liquid base metal maybe ruptures pipes and buries pores at high temperature close to the melting point of pipes. Therefore, the wall of pipes, which limits the maximum porosity, should be thick enough to prevent to be ruptured by the thermal damage.
We considered that dipping pipes into semi-solid slurry for base metal instead of liquid one is effective to reduce thermal damage of pipes. The effectiveness of using semi-solid slurry to decrease damage of insert materials was already demonstrated through the fabrication process of metalmetal or metalceramics composite by Kiuchi et al. 7) Therefore, this study was done to investigate the effects of the experimental conditions to establish this fabrication method using semi-solid slurry. We selected industrial pure aluminum and Al4 mass% Cu as the pipe material and the base metal, respectively. The melting point of the pipes (660°C) is higher than the liquidus temperature of the base metal (650°C).
8) The solid fraction of the base metal can be estimated from the binary phase diagram. Dipping experiments were performed to investigate the following points using these materials. First, we verified whether the pipes can bond with the base metal using semisolid slurry metallurgically without burying the liquid base metal in pores. Second, we investigated the effect of the heat from the liquid base metal to the pipes for given holding time on the melting of the pipes. At last, we investigated the microstructure and the distribution of Cu in the vicinity of the boundary between the pipe and the base metal. From these results, we discussed the bonding mechanism and possibility of fabrication of porous AlCu alloys with aligned unidirectional pores using semi-solid slurry for the base metal. 
Experimental
Seven pure aluminum pipes (A1050, Table 1 ) with internal diameter of 3 mm and wall thickness of 0.5 mm were prepared. A chemical solution was applied on the pipe surface so as to eliminate oxide film. The bottom end of the pipe was closed by pincer in order to prevent melt flow into a pore. Base metal ingots of Al4 mass% Cu were prepared by melting 99.99 mass% Al together with Al40 mass% Cu ( Table 2 ). The average concentration of Cu in the base metal was 4.2%, which was measured by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES, Thermo scientific Ltd., IRIS-Intrepid).
The Al4 mass% Cu base metal ingots of 100 g were set in a crucible and the pipes were set on the pipe holder ( Fig. 1(b) ). The pipe interval was decided to be 1 mm because neither rupturing nor burying pipes occurred at the same interval during fabrication by dipping pipes into the liquid base metal in the previous study.
1) The pipe holder was movable vertically above the crucible. After setting the apparatus into an electric furnace, the apparatus was heated up and held at 656°C with PID controlling by measurement of the temperature of the base metal. The atmosphere was air. The seven pipes fixed under the pipe holder were preheated at 656°C in the furnace for 300 s over the crucible. This preheating of the pipes is necessary for removal process of oxide film from the pipe surface. Then, the pipes were dipped into the liquid base metal by shifting the pipe holder downwards. The pipes and the base metal were held for holding times 0, 15 and 30 s in the furnace. After holding for given time, the pipes and the liquid base metal were taken out of the furnace and cooled in the air. Furthermore, the temperature change of the melt during solidification was measured by K-type thermocouple set at 25 mm upper from the bottom end of pipes.
We also conducted the dipping experiments using the semi-solid slurry of the base metal. Base metal ingots used as semi-solid slurry were fabricated by a cooling slope (Fig. 2) , 9, 10) which is a simple technique to obtain ingots with globular primary ¡ phase for thixo-casting. The Al4 mass% Cu alloy melt at 668°C was flown on a cooling slope made of copper and coated by boron nitride (BN) spray. The melt partly solidified during flowing on the slope was poured into a mold located at the bottom end of the slope. Then, the ingots were prepared by solidifying the melt in the mold. The ingots were heated up to 647 or 645°C for 1.52 h to obtain semi-solid slurry with solid fraction of 30 or 50% at equilibrium state, respectively. These setting temperatures were decided by the AlCu phase diagram 8) based on the principle of leverage so as to obtain the given solid fraction.
The solidified specimens were cut vertically to the longitudinal direction of the pipe and at 2025 mm from bottom of pipes. The effect of the hydrostatic pressure is negligible, because the hydrostatic pressure varies only by 1 kPa from the base metal surface to the bottom position of the pipe, which distance is only 40 mm. After cutting, the specimens were embedded in epoxy, ground and polished. The cross-section was observed by an optical microscope (NIKON, ECLIPSE MA200) to investigate thermal damage of pipes. The area of pores A p and the area of cross-section of the specimen A were measured on the cross-section by image analyzer WinROOF (Mitani Corporation). The area of cross-section of the specimen A was defined as the hexagonal area drawn with the dotted lines in Fig. 3 . The porosity p% was calculated by eq. (1). 
Fabrication of Porous AlCu Alloys with Aligned Unidirectional Pores by Dipping Pipes in Melt and Semi-Solid Slurry
The microstructures in the vicinity of the boundary between the pipe and the base metal were observed by the optical microscope. The distribution of copper was analyzed by Electron Probe MicroAnalyser (EPMA, JEOL Ltd., JXA8100, acceleration voltage 15 kV). Crystal orientation of pipe annealed for 15 min at 648°C were observed by Electron BackScatter Diffraction pattern (EBSD, TSL Ltd., OIM4 JAMP-9500F, acceleration voltage 20 kV, Step 3 µm) to compare grains of the pipe before and after dipping pipe into base metal.
Results and Discussion
3.1 Possibility of fabrication using melt and semi-solid slurry Figure 4 shows the cross-section of the fabricated samples using the liquid and semi-solid slurry of the base metal at the holding times 0, 15 and 30 s. No pore is found in the samples at any holding time when the base metal was melt. Only six pores exist in the sample at 30 s when the base metal was semi-solid slurry. Figure 5 shows the extended figure of the sample held for 15 s in the furnace. The pipes retain its shape although the liquid base metal flowed into the pipes. The flowing of the liquid base metal into the pipes is due to local rupture of pipes.
On the other hand, the shape of pipe retained without rupturing pipes by using the semi-solid slurry of the base metal at the holding times of 0 and 15 s. The retained pipes formed pores with their original shape with a diameter of 3 mm. The porosity p of these samples was 26, 25 and 17% for the holding times of 0, 15 and 30 s (Figs. 4(d)4(f ) ) respectively. Therefore, the porous aluminum alloys with aligned unidirectional pores were fabricated under the conditions using semi-solid slurry at holding times of 0 and 15 s. Figure 6 shows the cross-sections and the microstructures in the vicinity of the boundary between the pipes and the base metal at different solid fraction at holding time 0 s. Figure 6 (a) shows the sample without rupturing and burying pipes even fabricated using liquid base metals. This kind of sample was obtained only less than once in ten experiments using liquid base metal. This uncertainty is considered to be caused by unevenness of the retaining pipe thickness due to the inhomogeneously distributed oxide film on the pipe surface. Figure 6 (c) shows that the positions of pipes were shifted randomly from the initial position when the solid fraction was 50%. This misalignment could be due to the buckling of pipe by flow stress of semi-solid slurry during dipped pipes into the semi-solid base metal.
On the other hand, neither rupture nor buckling of pipes occurred in all of dipping experiments (seven charges) when the solid fraction was 30%. Thus it is possible to avoid the rupture and the buckling of pipes by using the semi-solid slurry of 30% solid fraction when the wall thickness of pipe is 0.5 mm (Fig. 6(b) ). Figure 7 shows the temperature change of the liquid base metal and semi-solid base metal with holding time 0 s from the starting of the solidification to the solidification entirely in the air. The semi-solid base metal required 26% shorter time until complete solidification than the liquid base metal.
The release of the heat quantity W of the base metal from the dipping temperature T d to the ending temperature of the solidification T e was calculated as follows:
Here m, T and g s (T ) represent the mass of the base metal, the temperature and the solid fraction, respectively. The values of the specific heat of the base metal C p , and the latent heat of solidification L are 0.422 kJ/kg·K 11) and 390.1 kJ/kg, 11) respectively. The combination (T d , T e ) was (654, 540) and (645, 538) in°C for the liquid and semi-solid slurry, respectively. Then W is 43.8 and 31.8 kJ for the liquid and semi-solid slurry base metal, respectively. These values were calculated by substituting T d and T e into the eq. (2). The release of the heat quantity of the semi-solid base metal (31.8 kJ) decreases by 12 kJ as compared to the value of the liquid base metal (43.8 kJ). And also the diminution rate of the W is about 27%, which is approximately equal to the solid fraction of the semi-solid slurry. This reason is that the influence of the latent heat of solidification is significantly larger than that of the specific heat. These results show that both the time for solidification and heat quantity decrease because of the increase of solid fraction in the base metal at the time of dipping pipes. Therefore, it is confirmed that the increase in solid fraction of the base metal is effective to avoid thermal damage of pipes. Figure 6 shows that continuous microstructures are found across the initial boundary and no significant gaps are found at any solid fraction. Therefore, the pipes were found to be bonded with the base metal metallurgically at any solid fraction. Figure 8 shows the color mapping images of Cu content measured by the EPMA analysis in the samples dipped pipes into liquid base metal (Fig. 8(a) ) and semi-solid base metal (Fig. 8(b) ). The dotted line in Fig. 8 represents the initial position of the outer wall surface of the pipe. Figure 9 shows the result of EPMA line analysis from the internal wall of the pipe to a radial direction of the pipe. Some Cu extended to the inside of the initial position of the outer wall of the pipe along grain boundary in both cases of liquid and semi-solid slurry (Figs. 8 and 9 ), which show that Cu diffuses along the grain boundary. The peaks in Fig. 9 are located in the eutectic phase in the vicinity of the boundary between the pipe and the base metal, which contains more Cu than primary ¡-phase.
Bonding mechanism between pipe and base metal
The primary ¡-phases are in globular shape in both samples fabricated using liquid base metal and semi-solid base metal. The primary ¡-phases of the semi-solid base metal (Fig. 8(b) ) are larger than that of the liquid base metal and involve eutectic islands in it. Figure 10(a) shows microstructure of ingot for the semi-solid fabricated by the cooling slope while Fig. 10(b) shows microstructure cooled rapidly of the semi-solid slurry of 30% solid fraction. The eutectic islands are considered to form by coalition of growing ¡-phases, which cause enlargement the size, surrounding the eutectic region during reheating the semisolid slurry. 12) In fact, these microstructures show that the eutectic islands (Fig. 10(b) ) are formed during reheating the semi-solid slurry. Furthermore, small primary ¡-phases compared with that in the base metal are observed in the base metal side in the vicinity of the boundary between the pipe and the base metal (Fig. 8(b) ). These small primary ¡-phases either crystallized from the liquid phase or grew from the pipe, because no eutectic island was found in them. The size of ¡-phases in the vicinity of the boundary between the pipe and the base metal was different from the size of those formed during reheating of the semi-solid slurry. More specifically the size of ¡-phases in the vicinity of the boundary was about 200 µm while one in the semi-solid slurry was about 400 µm (Fig. 8(b) ). Figure 11 shows grains of the pipe annealed for 900 s at 648°C by EBSD. The size of ¡-phases near the outer wall of the pipe was about 200 µm, which is approximately equal to one of ¡-phases in the vicinity of the boundary (Fig. 8(b) ).
The mechanism of bonding between the pipe and the base metal can be described as shown in Fig. 12 . The base metal is liquid (Fig. 12(a-1) ) or semi-solid with primary ¡ including eutectic liquid islands (b-1) just after dipping pipes. Then Cu penetrates into the pipe ((a-2) and (b-2) ). The penetration depth of Cu (d p , Fig. 12 ) from the liquid base metal into the pipe (Fig. 8(a) ) was larger than that from the semi-solid base metal (Fig. 8(b) ). However, the grain boundary diffusivity of Cu is considered not to be so significantly large because the temperature difference between these base metals is as small as 9°C. Therefore, some other mechanisms than the grain boundary diffusion plays a role for penetration of the liquid into the pipe, also. At first Cu diffuses into the grain boundary. The ¡ phases in the vicinity of the grain boundary melt because of the decrease in the liquidus temperature by increasing Cu concentration. Then, the ¡ phases of pipe near the outer surface move to the liquid part of the base metal by buoyancy-driven flow ((a-3),  (b-3) ). So the liquid part flows between the ¡ phases in the pipe. The liquid part flows more easily from the liquid base metal than semi-solid base metal, where the ¡ phases of the semi-solid slurry inhibit the moving of that of pipe.
Furthermore, the temperature difference of only 9°C is very critical in this temperature region, because the area of melting part changes drastically by a small temperature change.
At last, the Cu penetration depth of the solidified sample with the liquid base metal (a-4) is larger than that with the semi-solid base metal (b-4).
There were not defined eutectic phases in the pipe. Only small amount of Cu penetrated in the grain boundary of the pipe. Furthermore, the Cu was diluted by diffusion into a-phase in the pipe. Therefore the amount of Cu in the grain boundary was too small to generate eutectic phases.
Conclusion
The fabrication of the porous aluminum alloys with aligned unidirectional pores by method of dipping aluminum pipes into a liquid base metal and semi-solid base metal of AlCu alloys was proposed and experimented in this study. The following conclusions were obtained.
(1) Porous aluminum alloys with aligned unidirectional pores can be fabricated by dipping aligned aluminum pipes into a liquid base metal and semi-solid base metal and solidifying them. (2) A decrement of heat quantity from a base metal to pipes is approximately proportional to the solid fraction, which is able to reduce the initial thickness by using semi-solid slurry for a base metal. (3) Diffusion of Cu from a base metal to grain boundary of pipes decreases the liquidus temperature of ¡ phase in the vicinity of the grain boundary of the pipes, which results in melting the grain boundary preferentially and bonding the pipes with the base metal metallurgically. 
